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Abstract
This work is a pilot study that introduces an improved method for estimation of a chronological age of a human being using the incremental 
lines in a dental cementum. Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) images of longitudinal sections of the tooth roots were subject to 
SEM analysis. The protocol allows accurate age estimation even if the SEM images reveal a limited number of distinct incremental lines. 
Micrographs were analyzed with a calibrated thickness measuring tool, such as ImageJ. The study was based on fifteen freshly extracted 
teeth from adult males and females of a known age. An average cementum thickness (C) and average incremental line thickness (IL) 
was calculated for each chosen perpendicular level of the tooth root from the SEM image. The number of the incremental lines (nIL) was 
calculated from the ratio of the mean C and IL, averaged across all levels.  Finally, the estimated age is presented as a mean age from the 
data measured. The proposed protocol for age estimation represents a highly accurate (95%), repeatable and reliable tool for estimation 
of the chronological age of an individual, using one single SEM scan. Also, from a single case study, we report that an anomalously thick 
incremental line occurred at the time position which could be related to a childbirth of that female individual. The method can serve 
forensic purposes.
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Introduction
Forensic odontology is а forensic medicine discipline that serves the justice. It deals with the examination of evidence from the 
teeth [1], as the most resistant organ to degradation of all human remains. The tooth composition and structure endure severe 
changes of various conditions many years after one individual’s death [2-4]. Furthermore, the teeth represent the unique structure, 
similar to the fingerprints. Thanks to these characteristics, the teeth can provide valuable information including identity, age, 
individual habits, professional occupation and, even a medical history of the individual.  The dental evidence is crucial in the cases 
of mass destruction (war crimes or natural disasters).
The cementum embodies a mineralized (bone-like) tissue which covers the anatomical dental root. It comprises of 45-50% 
inorganic materials (hydroxyapatite), 50-55% organic materials (collagen and non-collagen proteins, proteoglycans, glycoproteins, 
phosphoproteins) and water [5]. The cementum is deposited continuously throughout the life. It is rarely remodeled or adsorbed 
because of its nonvascular nature. It grows from a single mineralization front [6]. The thickness of the cementum varies at the 
different levels of the root cross-section, ranging from 15 to 200 μm at the cervical section [6],  or up to 600 μm at the apical region 
of the root [7].  The cementum consists of characteristic lines of growth, also known as incremental lines, that could be viewed as 
either parallel lines to each other and to the surface of the root (longitudinal section), or concentric circles similar to the rings in 
trees (transversal section) [8,9].  
In 1950 the cementum was first time mentioned as a tissue suitable for age assessment [10]. The reported technique was first used 
for age estimation of marine mammals [11]. The cyclic nature of the cementum growth could be associated with the seasonal 
changes implicating the metabolic rate of calcium. A pair of one dark and one bright stripe comprise one incremental line that 
corresponds to a period of one year of age [12,13] and hence the name annulations. The cementum growth was found to depend 
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on biomechanical forces, nutrition, and hormonal status [6].  A positive correlation between the real and calculated age was found 
in 1982 by Stott et al. Several authors described the cementum structure as dark, hyper-mineralized, so-called ‘’rest lines” divided 
by brighter less mineralized translucent strips of rapid cementum growth [14].  The growth of the cementum tissue depends on 
the chemical process of synthesis [6]. 
The last two decades numerous authors examined the relationship between the quantitative characteristics of the cementum 
incremental lines with the age for forensic purposes. Different authors used teeth with different conditions. Some used the both, 
healthy and unhealthy teeth. Some authors reported results from transversal and some from longitudinal cross-sections of the 
tooth root, using various microscopic techniques, different models of analysis and counting the lines. Many of them found positive 
correlation, [2,15-20]. while others expressed skepticism about using this method [21-23]. 
Some authors reported results of the study of incremental lines using polarized light microscopy, which yielded better resolution 
(visualization) and better results in comparison to the regular light microscope [4]. Others, however, utilized phase-contrast 
microscopy [20].  However, the best results were achieved with Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) of the cementum cross-
section images [24,25]. 
Herein we present the results of the pilot study of the incremental lines, using SEM as an imaging tool on 15 extracted teeth from 
individuals of a known age, gender and health condition of the tooth, to establish the correlation between the number of visible 
incremental lines (nIL) in the cementum with the real age (Tr) of an individual.
Fifteen freshly extracted teeth from 8 female and 7 male patients with a known age (ranging from 55 to 76 years) were used for this 
study. Information about the type of each extracted tooth, the age of its eruption (Tn), the real age of the individual with an accuracy 
of 0.5 years (Tr), gender (male-M or female-F), and the reason for extraction were recorded in (Table 1).
All tooth samples were stored in formalin until they were sterilized, both thermally, and by UV-irradiation. The crown of each 
tooth was then removed from the root. Longitudinal cross-sections were prepared with rotating dental tool - turbine (Sirona 
T3) with diamond burs. The surfaces were polished with a rubber tool.  Three of the 15 samples (#12, 13, 14) were banned from 
further analysis due to their fracture during the preparation since they were excessively brittle. After rinsing the samples with 
running water, the samples were spun dried and fixed to Cu-sample holders, using a carbon paste. Scanning electron microscope 
(SEM) digitalized system, JEOL JSM-T220A SEM, was used as an imaging tool. Several images with different magnifications were 
obtained for each sample. Sample #15 was also banned from further analysis, because of the absence of distinct incremental lines 
in the SEM-images. The best images of the samples #1-11 were analyzed with ImageJ. The measuring tool was calibrated to the 
unit-length for each corresponding SEM image. Below we will show the methodology for the incremental line count we propose. 
Materials and Methods
Reason for 
ExtractionGender
Real Age
Tr
Age of 
eruption Tn
Tooth Sample#
PulpitisM61.59.5±0.533 – Canine1
PeriodontitisМ62.07.5±0.532 - Lateral Incisor2
Progressive 
cariesF64.010.5±0.524 - First Premolar3
PeriodontitisF68.012.0±1.037 - Second Molar4
PeriodontitisF55.011.5±0.535-SecondPremolar5
PeriodontitisF55.011.0±1.034 - First premolar6
Prosthetic 
purposesМ73.09.5±0.533 – Canine7
Prosthetic 
purposesF64.510.5±0.514 - First Premolar8
PeriodontitisF73.59.5±0.543 – Canine9
Prosthetic 
purposesМ76.07.5±0.542 - Lateral Incisor10
PeriodontitisМ72.09.5±0.543 – Canine11
Progressive 
cariesF61.59.5±0.543 – Canine12
PulpitisМ62.011.5±0.545 - Second Premolar13
Periodontitis F64.07.5±0.532 - Lateral Incisor14
Progressive 
cariesМ68.011.0±1.015 - Second Premolar15
Table 1: Type of the tooth, age, and gender of the patients
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Herein, a pair of one dark and one light band accounts for one incremental line. The thickness of the cementum layer (C) was 
measured from the SEM scans in Secondary Ions imaging mode, taken from the cervical parts of each tooth root longitudinal 
cross-section. The cementum thickness was measured as a near normal distance from the dentin-cementum junction to the root 
surface (cementum-vacuum or cementum-carbon paste junctions).  As the cementum level varies along the tooth root, we propose 
a selection of at list two windows (denoted as levels on the images) to be marked in the SEM images. In the present example, the 
number of marked cementum levels in the SEM was three (as shown in Figure 1). The position of the cementum levels was chosen 
based on the presence of more than two array-elements of distinct and countable incremental lines within (the small windows of 
an improved contrast within the level in Figure 1). Furthermore, the cementum level should be sufficiently small in height, so that 
the cementum thickness does not change drastically within. As could be seen from Fig. 3, the cement thickness was measured three 
times (C1- in the upper part, C2- at the medial part, and C3 at the lower part of within each selected level (either Level I, II or III).
Figare 1a: Sample SEM-image analysis on a longitudinal section of tooth #11: Margins of the Cementum 
are well defined between the vacuum or the carbon paste (on the left) and dentin (on the right). Levels ( 
widows) I, II and III were defined within the three rectangular markers. Cementum thicknesses at each level 
was evaluated as a mean of the three measures (C1, C2, and C3). The rectangular sections of an improved 
contrast allocate the countable and measurable arrays of incremental lines. The incremental lines count is 
shown at Level III
Figare 1b: Example array-element (rectangular section from Level III of Figure 1a) for 
determination of a length of the entire incremental line-array (Li measurement), and 
incremental lines count (ni), in order to calculate the thickness of a single incremental line 
(IL = L1/N1 = 81 nm/9 = 9 nm)
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For each designated level ( I, II, and III on Figure 1a) we have calculated the arithmetic mean cementum width. For instance, the 
cementum thickness at Level II was calculated as:
CII = (C1+C2+C3)/3  (Eq.1)
As was mentioned before, we have allocated the countable array-elements of incremental lines. The occurrence of such arrays is 
presented as rectangular areas of an improved contrast/brightness.  After the image enhancement, we have measured each array-
elements near-normal lengths (Li) and recorded the corresponding incremental lines count (Ni), as shown in (Figure 1b). The 
thickness of a single incremental line at the cementum level II (ILII)  was calculated as the arithmetic mean from all the ratios of the 
measured array-element length, Li, and  their corresponding  incremental line-count N, using the following equation:
1
n
i
i i
Level
L
NIL
n
==
∑ (Eq.2)
For instance, at Level II from (Figure 1) we emphasize n=5 rectangular sections with distinct and “readable” incremental line-
arrays. After measuring each array-elements length (Li) and counting the corresponding number of incremental lines within (Ni) 
the incremental line thickness at the first level was hence calculated by:
5
1
5
i
i i
II
L
NIL ==
∑ (Eq.2a)
It should be noted that we have also encountered SEM scans with only one single readable incremental array-element. Furthermore, 
the arithmetic mean of cementum thickness from all levels (presently three) (C= (CI +CII + CIII)/3)) was divided by the mean 
incremental line thickness (IL), also calculated form all the three levels (in the present example IL=(ILI +ILII + ILIII)/3, and yielded 
the estimated number of incremental lines count:
IL
Cn
IL
= (Eq. 3)
Finally, to estimate the age (Te) of an individual, one should add the mean age at which the corresponding tooth erupts (Tn) [28] to 
the calculated incremental line number  nIL from Eq. 3, as follows:
e IL nT n T= + (Eq. 4)
It should be noted that many potential challenges may occur during the ‘reading’ the SEMs. Some of the samples, for instance, 
showed morphological changes in the cementum boundaries with the dentin, making it difficult to measure the cementum width. 
Also, there were cracks in the cementum in some samples. Furthermore, the incremental line thickness is variable along the 
cementum ‘timeline’.  Moreover, there were SEM images of samples with indistinct/unreadable incremental lines, also lines that 
diverge from linear, as well as regions of curly, wavy, or even unclear, randomly shaped and chaotic in appearance. Some lines even 
overlapped or crossed over each other. Also, it should be noted that 4 out of 15 samples (27%) were excluded from the study.
Also, it is noteworthy that over 50% of the tooth samples were affected by periodontitis. Nevertheless, the proposed method yielded 
results that allowed accurate age estimation of an individual.
Results
Selected SEM scans of the tooth samples, subject to this study, are represented in (Figure 2). From the SEMs below it is evident that 
the cementum thickness, morphology with the incremental line’s structure vividly varies among the individuals. Some samples 
reveal incremental lines which are parallel, while as others illustrate irregular geometry. In addition, some samples show either 
morphological or mechanical defects across the cementum thickness, such as thickened lines or cracks. In our calculations of this 
study, all such defects were taken into consideration for the accurate cementum thickness (C) evaluation. For instance, the width 
of a crack was deducted from the cementum thickness, in order to obtain the closest measure of C.
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#1 Whole cementum: morphology with small cavities #1 Detail of distinct incremental line array (left) and chaotic 
lines (right)
#2 Whole cementum: porous morphology with large 
cavities
#2 Detail of distinct incremental line array
#3 Whole cementum: homogenous and compact structure #3 Detail of distinct incremental line arrays
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#4 Whole cementum: thin irregular cementum: thickness 
of the cavities was deducted from the C-measurement
#4 Detail of distinct incremental line array
#5 Whole cementum: well defined boundary betveen the 
cementum and dentin.
#5 Detail of distinct incremental line arrays: (left) thicker, 
(right) thinner incremental lines. 
#6 Whole cementum #6 Detail of distinct incremental line arrays
7         
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#7 Whole cementum: visible sections of different cementum 
growth morhology 
#7 Detail of distinct incremental line arrays: variety of 
incremental line morphology
 #8 Whole cementum. The occurrence of one single anomalous 
incremental line at age 32. 
#8 Detail of distinct incremental line arrays.
#9 Whole cementum: the thickness of the crack in the cementum 
was deducted from C-measurement.
#9 Detail of distinct incremental line arrays
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#10 Whole cementum: diffuse boundary between the 
cementum and dentin. 
#10 Detail of distinct incremental line arrays
#11 Whole cementum: C increases from ~500 to 
~700 nm
#11 Detail of distinct incremental line arrays: regular parallel 
lines
Figare 2: SEM images of tooth samples #1-11 (longitudinal sections): left images - SEMs revealing entire cement thickness; right images - SEMs revealing 
cementum morphology with distinct incremental line arrays (zoom into the corresponding left scan)
Table 2 contains the results of SEM image analysis of 11 teeth samples that were acquired from one single SEM scan of each 
tooth sample (F1). The values of the mean cementum (C), the mean incremental line thickness (IL) were obtained from the 
measurements at different levels (k=2-4), using Eq. 2., Also, Table 2 shows the uncertainties in the cementum thickness u(C) 
and the incremental line thickness u(IL), calculated as standard uncertainties obtained from the repeated measurements (refer 
to the multiple rectangular sections with distinct incremental line arrays depicted in Figure 1). In order to show the interval of 
variations of the measured values, the corresponding minima and maxima were also given.  The last three columns of Table 2 
show the calculated number of incremental lines (nIL) for each tooth sample, using Eq. 3. The absolute and relative uncertainties 
of the estimated incremental line number, u(nIL) and u(nIL)%, were calculated from the standard combined uncertainties of the 
uncertainties of C and IL, applying the law of uncertainty propagation.
In order to check the reproducibility of the estimation method,  the same measuring and counting procedure was repeated by a 
second ‘reader’ who took a “second” SEM image (F2) of several tooth samples. The results of this limited Round Robin Study are 
given in Table 3.
9         
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u %UnIL
IL-
max 
 (μm)
IL-
min  
(μm)
u(IL) 
(μm)
IL 
(μm)
Cmax 
(μm)
Cmin 
(μm)
u(C)  
(μm)
C 
 (μm)NnK#
5%2498.75.80.37.1370326934717431
8%4547.63.80.45.3289285228612422
6%3517.12.10.24.0213191520227533
7%4551.70.80.11.1665125927344
5%2440.43.30.47.014302230833435
6%3445.72.60.34.2188183118515636
5%3656.23.50.24.7364273230621527
6%3532.50.90.11.7958138933438
4%2644.92.10.13.8268213624047849
7%5693.31.20.12.118512191497314410
9%66614.55.80.79.9735575366525310311
Table 2: Results of the measured mean cementum thickness (C), mean incremental line thickness (IL) and estimated 
number of incremental lines (nIL). k is a number of the selected cementum levels (2, 3 or 4) from one single SEM image for 
each sample (F1). l is the total number of incremental line arrays at all levels,  ∑N is a sum of incremental line-count from 
all readable arrays at all examined root levels Figure 1
U
(nIL)%
u
(nIL)
nI
L
IL-
max  
(μm)
IL-
min  
(μm)
u(IL) 
(μm)
IL  
(μm)
Cmax 
(μm)
Cmin 
(μm)
u(C)  
(μm)
C  
(μm)∑NnK#
63537.62.90.35.1272265326815522
74572.50.80.11.6988339124424
43646.42.90.24.6296288329112427
42571.90.70.01.2726616947638
32624.92.80.13.5218208221332529
64684.31.40.12.72121588186544210
1286614.57.20.710.2723580616724210311
Table 3: Results of the measured cementum thickness (C), incremental line thickness (IL) and the estimated number of incremen-
tal lines (nIL) and their corresponding uncertainties, performed by a second ‘reader’ who took a second SEM-image (F2) of the 
corresponding samples (results of the limited Round Robin study)
Figare 3: Estimated number of incremental lines nIL calculated by two ‘readers’ from two 
different SEM-scans (F1 and F2) on the same sample (limited Round Robin study). The 
error bars present the standard combined uncertainty
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Figure 3 shows the comparative measuring/counting results obtained from the reading of the two ‘readers’ from two SEM scans (F1 
and F2) from the same sample in order to validate the procedure.  From Figure 5 it is clear that the variation of nIL is within the 
range of the uncertainty, since the orange and green bars are close in value, meaning that the results from the two different ‘readers’ 
are practically identical. It is obvious that there is a negligible difference between nIL uncertainties calculated from F1 and F2. 
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The relative combined uncertainties of nIL estimated by the first (F1) and second (F2) image ‘reader’ was in the range from 5% to 
9% and from 3% to 12%, respectively. Hence, the accuracy of the measured values could be only related to the number of repeated 
measurements (cementum levels - k and number of readable array-elements within each level - N). As could be seen from (Figure 
3), the uncertainty of nIL, established from the second ‘reader’ of the image (F2) of sample #11 appears to be higher than that of F1, 
while as, for sample #8 it appears to be lower. The latter suggests that the differences between the two readers could be ascribed to 
the errors from the random effect in the repeated measurements. 
The results for the age estimations and the corresponding uncertainties are given in Table 4. The uncertainties of the tooth eruption 
were taken from column “Age of eruption- Tn [28]” of Table 1. For instance, the value of the age of eruption for Sample #3 according 
to Table 1 is 10.5±0.5 y, meaning that Tn=10.5, while as u(Tn) =1. Table 4 contains the uncertainty of the estimated age u(Te), which 
was calculated by means of combined standard uncertainty u(Te), using the uncertainties of u(nIL) and u(Tn).
u (Te)
(y)Te  (y)u (nIL)nIL
u (Tn)
(y)
Тn
(y)Sample #
26024919.51
46245417.52
362351110.53
466455212.04
257244111.55
457344211.06
37436519.57
364353110.58
27226419.59
57656917.510
77466619.511
Table 4: Tn, nIL, and Te along with their calculated uncertainties, u(Tn) and u(nIL) and the 
combined uncertainty u(Te) for the 11 analyzed tooth samples
Discussion
As could be seen in (Table 4), the calculated accuracy appeared to be within the range of the standard combined uncertainty, 
between 2 and 7 years. 
From our results, it also appeared that the periodontal disease does not affect the accuracy of the estimation since our sample 
collection #1-11 contained 6 teeth affected by periodontal disease (comparison of the data from Table 1 and Table 4). Furthermore, 
the analysis of the variance in this study showed that the gender does not influence the estimated age, Te (also compare data of 
Table 1 with Table 4). Similar results were reported by other authors [4,15,18,20,26]. 
In order to quantify the difference between the estimated (Te ) and the real age (Tr), we have introduced a relative bias, (B), by means 
of relative deviation, as follows:
B= 100%r e
r
T T
T
−
⋅  (Eq. 6)
Figare 4: Relative bias (B) between Te and Tr 
11        
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As could be seen in Figure 4, the values for the relative bias of the estimated age are in the range between -4% to +4%. This relatively 
low range for the bias (B) makes the presented estimation method combined with the proposed protocol to be among the most 
accurate one. For the sake of comparison, we have also calculated the relative bias (B%) of Te from Tr using the data published by 
Aggarwal et al. [4]. The resulting values showed much higher bias, ranging from -10% to +23%. Moreover, the relative deviation 
reported by Dias et al. [19] ranged between - 66.5% and +35.5%. The authors ascribed this uncertainty to the impact of the 
periodontal disease on the structure of the cementum. The relatively high deviations between the estimated (Te) and real age (Tr) 
in several published studies were ascribed to the pathological degrading changes in the periodontal tissues (extensive periodontal 
disease) [14,16-19,27]. To the contrary, in our study, in which a limited number of incremental line arrays could be used in the 
age estimation, the periodontal disease did not influence the accuracy of this method, also reported by other authors [2-4]. It 
has been emphasized that the accuracy and repeatability of the method is independant on the tooth type or its location, systemic 
or periodontal health, but on the average which is obtained from as many counts as possible [3]. On the other hand, one has to 
take into account that the incremental lines are considered to be a qualitative indicator of changes in the environment and the 
metabolism parameters in the body.
Although it is based on small sample number, this protocol of age estimation (Te) from the incremental lines count (nIL), 
measurements of the cementum thickness (C), and the average age of the corresponding tooth eruption (Tn) using SEM images 
appears to be highly accurate.  The relative bias (B) between Tr real age and the estimated age, Te, was +/- 4%. As a final conclusion, 
this method allows age estimation with one single SEM scan with high accuracy, regardless of the gender, health conditions of the 
tooth, even if only a limited number of arrays of distinct incremental lines are visible on the SEM image.
As to the SEM image of tooth #8 from Figure 2, one can easily spot the occurrence of an anomalously thick incremental line 
indicating a “year” of a significantly higher mineralization, compared to other years in the individual’s timeline. The calculations 
showed that the anomalous line is 23rd in the order of growth. If the age of eruption of this particular tooth #14 is 10.5±0.5 years, 
then the real age at which the anomalous line occurred, falls in the age range of 31-33. Due to a lucky circumstance, for this 
particular tooth donor, we possessed exclusive knowledge about the age of the only one childbirth - 32 (this female happened to 
be a mother of one of the coauthors of this study). Hence, this particular significantly thicker incremental line could be related to 
the metabolism of the 9 months long pregnancy. More profound studies in this direction are already in progress using 30 female 
tooth samples.
Conclusions
The proposed protocol (method) for age estimation offers highly accurate (95%) tool, for estimation of the chronological age of 
an individual, using one single SEM scan. Application of this tool produces repeatable and reliable results. The relative bias (B) 
between real age (Tr) and the estimated age (Te) was calculated to be +/- 4%. Also, from a single case study, we report that an 
anomalously thick incremental line which occurred in Sample #8 could be related to a childbirth of that female individual. This 
finding should be tested on a larger number of samples from female adult donors with a known history of childbirth. The method 
can serve forensic purposes.
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